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'Oldster Bikester 
Tripped by His 
iOwn Contraption

"I guess I'll have to give UL 
riding," lamented 74-year-olc 
Georgo Edward Parker of Re 
dondo Beach a.T he was heinf 
assisted out of the wreckage o 
Ills three-whcobd homemade bi 
cycle equipped with a side cai 
last Saturday afternoon on IflOtl 
st. near Flagler ave. In North 
Torrance.

Oldster Bikcstcr Parker cann 
to grief   am 
minor cuts and 
bruiser   when 
his contraption 
tossed him 
heod foremosl 
to the pave 
ment. The from
fendc 
bicycle

of his
came

loose and rolled up undor the 
front wheel, locking the bicycle 
tight.

Parker was coasting down the 
hill.or. 190th and when his blki 
"froze" on him it threw him 
over the front and the machine 
then rolled up on top of him, 
An ambulance took him to the 
Hormpsa hospital for treatment. 

t A, While, driving south on Haw 
t"thor/ie blvd. in the fog last Sun 

day morning, Hers.hol Butler, 21, 
Hawthorne, crashed into a car 
parked In the traffic lane, in 
juring a Miss Myers, 38, whose 
.nddress was not learned by in 
fustigating officers.

I
(Continued from 1-A) 

Captain Frank Whillng of the 
Sons said today. "Tho city coun 
cil has allowed us to use the 
lower portion of the park next 
to Cravens ave.- as a collection 
center. We haven't enough boys 
in our organization to make a 
houso-to-house canvass of the 
city and that's the reason why 
we ask the people to bring the 
waste paper to El Prado Park." 

The government has issued a 
request for the collection of 
such material, of which there Is 
an acute shortage, in order not 
to dewlop any "bottleneck" In 
the shipment of munitions to 
our troops abroad and through 
out the nation.

VISITS IN L. A.
Mr.;. Fanny Ulnian spent the 

weekend with friends in Los An 
golas.

Aluminum Sheer 
Mill Location 
Not Lost Yet

(Continued from 1-A)
was first considered seven 
months ago as well as a study 
of present war production sched 
ules.

It Is estimated by those in 
close touch with the situation 
that nil-craft Industries in South 
ern California can easily con 
sume the entire output of a 
60,000,000-pound sheet mill at 
their present production sched 
ules and that the need for a 
much larger volume of alumi 
num sheets will Increase as 
Southland aircraft plants swing 
'nto full war production.

For this reason, it Is pointed 
out, there Is every reason to 
warrant the erection of such a 
rolling mill in this district, and 
the logical place to locate such 
a plant is adjacent to the $18,- 
000,000 alumina reduction plant 
chodulcd to begin operations 

June 1 at the Torrance site. 
It Is from the aluminum ingots 
produced by this reduction plant 
that the aluminum sheets will be 
rolled.

Another Plant Starting 
By placing the rolling mill In 

this area Instead of Spokane, 
he government will save nearly 

$1,500,000 annually in freight 
charges alone, the .California 
representative pointed out. 

Meanwhile, plans are going 
irward for . construction of .' a 
7,000,000 aluminum extrusion 
ilant, ground for which will be 
>rokcn shortly on the 283-acre 
lefonse plant site here. A $8,- 

300,000 aluminum forge plant is 
Iso planned for this location. 

The reduction plant will be op- 
rated by the Aluminum Com 

pany of America and the extru- 
ion plant is In charge of the 

Bohn Aluminum and Brass Corn- 
any of Detroit.

STORKatorials

Ms
sk at Torrai 
rial hospital:

SALLY JEAN BUCK . . . v 
born to Mr. and Mrs. n. P, Bu 
of Lawnclulc, Jan. }9, «t 2:U a. 
Their flrot child, she yvclghed 
pound* H .Alices- Her father 
un aircraft worker and her /nott 
In the former MwRuret Boyle. T 
grandparents «re Mr. nnd M 
James . Uoyl« of Radnndo Ben 
arid sirs. Ruliy J^nn Buck of Pai

'Forecasts Banned!'

LE CHRISTINE CHAP 
. was greeted by Mr. ant 

rold V. Chapman of Ilald- 
k. Jan. 31 at 2:36 a. i

birthday. Theli,
iul:

icc». Her father in a Ho 
1'nclflc brakoumn and 
?r IH the former Man 

iley. The grandparent* are 
Anetta Shaw, Delhi; Paul Hapi 
Clear Lake, Iowa, and Mr.

nth.

Earl Easley, Baldwin I'nrk.
WILLIAM THOMAS CLEMO ..

arrived to Mr. and Mrs. Tbomai 
W. Clcmo of Hermosa Beach. Jan 
29 af 6:04 a. m. Their first child 
lie weighed S pound?. His fnthei 
Is an oil company chemist and hi: 
mother Is the former Virginia De- 
lancy. The grandparents are Mr 
and Mm. William J. Deloney. Lot 
Angeles, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
T. Clemo, Rsdondo Beach.

trlclan at the National Supply 
plant and his mother IH the for 
mer Gloria Rader. Tbe grandpur- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Hoyt

Banks. Ixin j

MARGOTH
. . . wo* horn
Carl Uirnen of Red'
Jan. 30 at 2:55 u. m.

tor, Margo Carol, 4, ar 
I. 2. Her fathi

HERE 18 BESSIE, a groundhog of patriotic inclinations wh 
Ined up witli the Weather Bureau und War Department la 
tlonday by refusing to go through her animal weather forecas 

act In Lomlta. That being the case, people in tills district,, whe 
Bessie has private and exclusive lodgings, must continue 
speculate what to expect from the weather 'for the next 
weeks. Tradition, you know, has It that whiter will prevail fi 
six more weeks If Hie groundhog seed Its shadow. The sun wa 

GURUIE LARSEN shining Monday but Bessie spurned daylight, an alarm doc 
food and went back to sleep. With .Bessie Is her master, H. Wl 
kins of 1751 West 25JSth st. The sc&ie Is front of Bessie's pet 
ill the Wllkins' backyard.

Beach,

Use Stamp 
Found on Street

Although claiming no honor 
or being "first" in this sort of 
ling, Torrance police officers 
re holding for the owner .a 

Federal auto use stamp which 
vas found on the street and 
urned in at headquarters.
It is held in Chief of Polipc 

ohn Stroh's office for the own- 
r who can easily identify It. 
he purchaser had the fore- 

nought to jot down an engine 
umber across the face of the 
amp. Th^urnber is gl83jMOS.

Read our Want-Ads.

Beach pipefitter 
the fo

nd her niothel 
Margoth Victorit

liftmen. The. grandparent.-*

Hayu

GARY ARTHUR MAUSER . . . 
was K reett»l by Mr. «nd Mrs 
Arthur MRUaoi- of Rcdondo Beach 
Jan. 28 at 5:26 «. m. Thoir first 
child, he weighed « iioimds 7 
iiunro. Hln father IH a Hhipyun! 
Htngc-rlKirer and his mother IH the 

Lillian Lynch. The crand-

Ma
Mi nd Mr

of Bismarck. N. D.. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Lynch. Rc 
dondo Beach. Gary has been 
corned by two Torrance com ._ 
Hi-vorly Jean Luster nnd Joy Mar-

MARILYN LUCILLE PIT.NEY

I-Ytinklln 
Hca'cti, Jan. 30 
welKhed 6 noui 
has one broth

Pitney of He
12:23 p.

i 14 ounc
Lloyd,

., her mother Is the fo 
JorU UoberUion. The uri

>f He lieach.

SANDRA SUE VALES 
uHconjed by Mr. und .V 
Vuli-3 of Gardena, Feb. 2 
n. m. Their first child, »he 
9 pounds. Her father la 
filter and her mother Is 

ccs Rolhm
ulpu

all

JACK LAVERNE WIMBERLY
. . . was burn .to Mr. and Tvl 
n. WlmlHTly of Manhattan Ueai 
Jan. 28 at 6:12 p. m. Ho weiKh 
s pounds 13 ounces and ^KIH 
brother. Richard Charles. 6. und 
lister. Delores Ann. C. His fatll 
is an aircraft tool

He
other Is the to

aisle
up. Mien., 
lame day.

and Mrs.

llv
  Ruth 

ii

W. Miller of
Tackaon, Mien., und Mr. und Mm. 
L*n Wfrobgrly. Mayfleld, Ky.

Worth Hearing
The Four

Featuring 
FIFTEEN DIFFERENT INSTRUMENTS

ONE NIGHT ONLY
Friday, feb. 6th, 7:30 P.M.

ALSO THE FAMOUS

"H.B.C. COLORED QUARTET"
WELL-KNOWN COLORED GOSPEL SINGERS AND

RAPIO ARTIStf 
SINGING ANP PRgACHING

Spirituals Jubilees Melodies

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
Sunday, FeJ), .8th, 7:30 P. M.

Torrance Foursquare 
Church
1207 El Prado

IN ARIZONA
Miss Beatrice Ernst is em 

uloyed at Mesa, Arizona, where 
she lives at the home of her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr 
and Mrs. Harold A. Stevenson 
Stevenson, a former Torranci 
resident, Is flight commander 
Stationed at that city.

;he response here to any plea 
for blood volunteers will resul 
n more than enough to keep 
he Red Cross doctors 
lurses busy for several days in 

Torrance.
Those who gave their bkxx 

'ast Friday were: Mayor Tom 
McGuire, Councilmen Vern Bab 
sock and James Hitchcock, City 
Clerk A. H. Bartlett, Postmaster 
l&rl Conner, Police Chief Johr 
Stroh, Police Officers Tom Per 
kin, Adrian Thornberry, Frank 
Ichumacher, Everett Travloli 

Gene Garner, Curtis Tolson, Wil 
'ara Haslam, Swayne Johnson 
Karl Friberg and Willard Bar 
nett.

Alex Thompson, T. H. Herrhi 
Jack Miller,   Dale Riley, Sam 
Levy, E. G. Brady, I. R. Ket 
:ering, Lou Deininger, Wallace 
Post, Bob McDowell, Jack Steph 
ens, Carmel Cook, H. M. An 
drews, Gene Elllott, John Mel 
ville, Jim Polston, Roy Wilspn, 
Charles Schultz, Frank Davis, 
Louis Leppe, Ray Rodgers, Fred 
Quaggin, Gordon Northington, 
Vernon Coil, Charles Bromwich, 
Nick Cuccl, Gene Walker, Otto 
WiUett, Fay Parks, J. B. Scot 
ton, John Shidler and Micheal 
Btraszer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Long, Mrs. 
Agnea Curtin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Silence, Mrs. Oscar Car 
ter, Mrs. lleona Lincoln. Mrs. 
-ora Ellwood, Mrs. Margaret 
"luttenfelder, Mr. and Mrs. Deati 
Scars, Mrs. D.' R. Snow, Mrs. 
Elsie Smith and Mrs. D. B.

REVOKING LICENSES
Gov. Culbert Olson has re 

vealed he has ordered the state 
lepartmeht of agriculture to re 
voke food handling licenses of 
enemy aliens In California and 
was asking federal approval of

II an executive order to revoke all 
business and professional li-

| senses held in this state by ali-
I ens.  

Postoffice Busy 
Registering Aliens

(Continued from 1-A) 
a. m. to 1 p. m., and Monda 
Feb. 9, 8 a. m. until all in lin 
are registered.

All Japanese, German 
Italian nationals arc warned 
the Department of Justice tha 
they must bring their Allt 
RftgiFta ation Receipt Cards whi 
applying for Certificates 
Identification. The Departmen 
of Justice emphasized that th 
registration program will pro 
tect loyal aliens. The card 
originally were Issued to non 
citizens who complied with th 
Alien Registration Act of 194

Department of Justice record 
indicate that most non-citizen

o their receipt cards, 
that many in this area still ,ar

^delivered because registrant
»ve Jailed to give notice c 

their change of address.
Officials intimated, howevei 

that no effort would be mad 
to Irtlpose the prescribed pena1 
:ies on alien? who now notif 
the Department of" a change o 
address in order to obtain TO 
ccipt cards. Printed change o 
address cards are available t 
all aliens at any postoffice.

Service Stations Adopt 
12-Hour Day Here

(Continued from 1-A) 
ion policy, local operators ai 
ollowing a movemsnt that Is 
 apidly becoming statewide.

Dealers point out that no Tor 
ance motorist need be incon^ 
enienced by the new hours, in- 
smuch as stations will be open 
or a 12-hour day, every day 
nd the only adjustment needec 

n car owner's plans is the fore- 
ight to "tank up" before 

m.
Service, quality of products 

md fucilitief will be in no way 
mpaired and service station 
icn point enthusiastically

 conomips favorable to war- 
mo needs that the new plan 
ill allow.

VISITS FRIENDS geles visited her family' and 
Mrs. Ml'na Shldlor of Los An- riends here last week.

ADDRESS Anywhere
The PHitic you want when 

ypu wjnt.it, .Gpod for «il- 
ol mind or spirit. 

Tilt* in iibfr«l (laso whtn- 
tvti ygu feel like it.

(Fril This 'Prescription at

FINE CANDIES
in heart boxes and beau 

t tiful gift packages.

  MISS SAVIOR'S
RECORDS 
R6CPRO .PLAXiRS

RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS
3 1 to J2°°

BEACON DRUG CoHome Appliance Co
I1AUHV .M. ALUIAMHO.X 

CREDIT"
1328 SARTORI AVE. 

Phone 78 CRAMERCY and CABRILLO

Means of raising at Icart part 
of the money necessary to re 
build its hall which was 
wrecked by the Nov. 14 earth 
quake and at the same tim< 
contribute to the national de 
fense have been devised by the 
Torrance American Legion Post 
Plans   are being formed to 
conduct a scrap-metal drive 
throughout the city and sell th 
metal to dealers.

The Legion needs approxl 
mately $8,000 to reconstruct its 
hall. It will ask for brass, zinc 
Iron, steel, copper, chromium 
old automobile batteries am 
other metal donors may fin 
around their premises.

Date of the drive will be an 
nounced soon.

Tire Quota 
For Month 
Is 27 Here

This city's tire quota for Feb 
ruary was received early this 
week by Wallace H. Gilbert, 
chairman of the tire rationing 
board which has its headquar 
ters in the mayor's office in the 
city hall.

Twelve passenger car tires; 
10 passenger car tubes; 15 
truck tires and 26 truck tubes.

During the last "quarter" of 
'.he month of January, whlqh 
amounts to the fourth weeK 
plus extra days up to Jan. 31, 
:he board authorized 0 auto own 
ers to buy five* passenger n 
tires, eight truck tires and s 
truck tubes.

Rebekahs Change 
Meeting Place and 
Time, Buy Bonds

The most important matter to 
come before the new officers of 
Trio Rebekah lodge Wednesday, 
Jan. 28, was arranging the mov- 
ng of the lodge to V. F. W. 

hall. The first meeting in the 
new location was held Tuesday 
night and the lodge hereafter 
vill meet on the first and third 

Tuesdays instead of the second' 
itf fourth Wednesdays. 
The lodge sold its furniture 

o the Masonic lodge and decid 
ed to put the money into De- 
onse bonds. At the meeting 
?uesday night Mrs. Josephine 
Petersen, Mrs. Ernestine Arn- 
lolt, Mrs. Anna Koutsong and 
4rs. Margaret Truitt served re- 
reshments. The lodge wilj meet 
it night again Xirttll further no 

tice.

RESUMES STUDIES
Miss Kay Quimby will leave 

his week to continue her studies 
t U. C. L. A.

Daylight Saving Time
Beginning next week, for the second time in U. S. history, 

national daylight saving will be put Into effect .as a war 
measure.

In 1917, after much country-wide disagreement, Con- 
grean voted national daylight Having, to take effect on 
March 31, 1918. Thus It HBS almost a full year from the 
war's outbreak on April 6, 1917, before the clocks were 
turned ahead. This time, daylight Raving Is began just two 
months and one day after the declaration of war. Perhaps 
this difference In speed Is a fair Indication of the difference 
In tempo between the two world wars. Swift action, prompt 
decision speed and more speed seems the paramount de 
mand of today's lightning war on wlngg of bombers and 
treads of tanks.

After the last war, in 1919, daylight saving was repealed 
by Congress over President Wilson's veto, and since then has 
been practised only sectlonally. As an emergency war measure, 
the present revival of daylight saving will be accepted unhesi 
tatingly and without question by all Americans, no doubt. Its 
national operation will give the jury of public opinion ample data 
on which to determine whether, as a custom of normal peace 
time, the merits of daylight saving would outweigh its demerits 
-7-or vice versa.

In any cage, the plan will be operating In the laboratory 
of national experience when you begin work next Monday. 
So don't target to turn the alann clock an hour ahead be 
fore you hit the hay Sunday night!

N. Y. VISITORS
Houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. G. Bartlett of Sonoma ave. 
are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Bartlett of Buffalo, New 
York. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bart 
lett entertained as their week 
end guests his New York state 
brother and sister-in-law.

JOINT PENSION MEET
A joint meeting of the H&n 

and Eggs pension organization 
with the State Federation of 
Labor will be held in Long 
Beach Municipal Auditorium 
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 8, at 1 
o'clock. All interested are invited 
to attend.

Live In This New F.H.A. Home In Beautiful 
PARK KNOLLS Tract

PAY FOR IT LIKE RENT
' Above is pictured only one of the many new homes now 

ready for occupancy in beautiful P«rk Knolli, overlooking Tor- ranco Municipal Park.
Already a number of happy families are living "here and 

they are the type of people you will enjoy as neighbors.
Choice of 2-bedroom or 3-bedroom houses, all built under 

rigid F.H.A. construction. Tils einks, tile in bathrooms, Sanitos 
walls, cedar lined closets, sanitary corners, ample electric out 
lets, concrete driveways and walks, double and single garage* 
with overhead doors, and many other features of first quality 
homes. Attractively landscaped. All utilities in and paid for.

TO REACH THESE HOMES: Drive out Arlington Ave., adja- 
tent to Torrance Municipal Park.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION DAILY' INCLUDING SUNDAY
F.H.A. Terms: 10% Down, Balance Like Rent Over 20 Years

PHONES: CRestview 66724 or BRighton 04214

Scoop! Brand New
Electric Refrigerators

$30" UNDER PRICED
Choice of

* WESTINGHOUSE
*PHILCO
* FRIGIDAIRE

This is 'truly Sensation.I! Im.gine SAVING 
$30.00 on a Brand New Electric Refrigerator when 
they are almott as scarce as automobile tires! But 
that is exactly what The Star is offering you. And

 «'» the mason: Months ago, we placed a big
orde

nt, THEY ARRIVED THIS WEEK and we have

secured them at WO.OO UNDER the PRESENT 
MARKET LIST PRICE-3; and in keeping with The 
Star policy, we are glad to pass this saving on

And they are BEAUTIES, too! In fact, they 
are bitter thin the refrigerators you will get in 
the future AT HIGHER PRICES with "substituted 
materials" necessitated by the scarcity of vital war 
materials.

Don't take ehanoes with your pr«s*nt old re 
frigerator "jejng bad" during these critic*! times. 
Np\» is the time to get set "(or th» duration" and 
long afterwards at a 8AV|NQ OP »fl),W,-wth 
trade'm alltw*no« for your preesnt re(rio,»ra(or and 
II months (a pay, if you del ire, The t«v!ng In 
electricity Hied* possible by the mpre efficient new 
refrigerators will go o long way toward miking the 
inontbly PHytnfntl.

Family Size Models, $134.95 and up.
CI* AH FURNITURE *
9.4 <*%**> COMPANY

SARTORIATPOST TORRANCE


